HealthLink's Newest Cost Containment Solution

Looking for a new tool to help your clients take control of their spending?

*HealthLink Medical Management with AIM is the Solution*

HealthLink’s expanded Utilization Management program provides a comprehensive approach to advanced radiology imaging and echocardiography exam management. We have partnered with AIM Specialty Health to add more radiology and cardiology services to our current pre-certification list, which will enable HealthLink to encourage appropriate performance of imaging services in accordance with evidence-based guidelines, decreasing unnecessary utilization and costs.

Advanced imaging is one of the most important clinical tools in use today. But when used inappropriately, safety can be compromised and unnecessary costs can skyrocket.

Cardiovascular imaging represents nearly a third of medical imaging exams performed worldwide, and **15% of these exams are deemed clinically inappropriate**.

**By using AIM's radiology and cardiology imaging review solutions, health plans have achieved and are sustaining a 10-20% savings advantage over unmanaged populations.**

Are you educating your clients on the newest cost containment solutions? [Read our fact sheet](#) or contact Abbe Mitze, HealthLink Sales Account Executive at 314-704-5009 or [Abbe.Mitze@HealthLink.com](mailto:Abbe.Mitze@HealthLink.com).